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Dean Henny,

Enclosed ar.e a couple of publicity bits to give you an idea of
one of the intenesting aneas of wor^k her:e. While some people
assume werre a bunch of pnunient kooks, the beautifully warm
and human things--both happy and sad--that so often ane pant
of this wonk more than compensate fon any cniticism fr:om the
outside. Henn Dokton K. would only appnove my being hined as
Tedrs secnetany last Apnil (a nesea::ch asst. in sex in his
depantment? No way! ) Uut actually Itve been wonking rathE close-
1y with the Pnognam in Human Sexuality, often as a small group
discussion leaden especially in the programs done for rehabi]-
itation pnofessionals. ftts been most intenesting as well as
a gnowth and leanning expenience fon me. Since Tedrs forte
is not w::itirg, and I do enjoy that also, wetre collabonating
on some ::eseanch papens, hopefully to oun mutual benefit.
Though the appeal of aeademia nemains ::athen constant, Irve de-
cided not to punsue the gnad school application at this time.
This nequined much soul seanching, but considening the neality
of conflicting inter"ests and nesponsibil-ities, it seems the
night decision now. Trying to keep up with the myniad needs
and demands of teen agens--aI1 5 hit that happy stage fon a
peniod this yean!--maintaining a countny house, frequently wonk-
ing nidiculous houns, and nechanging my own battenies now and
then all seem to deplete the available supply of time and en-
ergy. The addition of ser:ious class wor:k would satisfy some
needs, but T:'?,m afnaid would add hassle that none of us needs
now. Hopefully, this wil-l be possible 1aten, penhaps next yeat?.
If you$ne,stiI1 agneeable, Ir11 ask you again fon a lrecommendation.
Thank you so much fon youn willingness now, especially since
youtve never? known me as a student. I am grateful.

One of the almost sunpnising side effecb many able bodied people
have found in wonking with the physically disabled has been a
new way of assessing many aspects of thein own 1ives. The
tnaumatically injuned have had this thnust on them as a necessity,
usua11y, if one is to bel-eive them, to their: ultimate benef it.
They so often lear"n how betten to function, relate, vaIue, etc.
You must see this in ca::diac pts, as we1I. Itve sunely leanned
to put some things into betten penspective. Some of that incl-udes
taking the time fon important things such as nestoning a sense
of tnanquility on the ski tnails or: wj-th good conversation overl
a glass of wine. With todayrs beautiful snow, the skiing shoul-d
be gneat. f envy the kids who find all the time they want, in-
cluding the moonlit houns, to get out. But if you should find



that you can get away from your commitment to constant wonk
and would find enjoyment E/on r:estoration in an outing, that
would be love1y. Al-most any Sun. aftennoon would be fine, eithenjoining a larger gnoup or not. The delightful 1ittle x-countny
Bhop in Manine is now renting skis if Nel1y would like to join
the afficionados. 0n a weekday or evening at Afton would be
equally nice. (The madding cnowd of weekend downhillens does
nothing to nestone my tnanquility, so downhilling is a weekday
punsuit fon me. ) It woul-d be very sad to see you with your love
of skiing and the outdoons, as well as music and othen good things,
swallowed up by depantmental demands. rf ever you find you canjoin in some hea[thy escape, do 1et me know. Wor:k phone- is
3-9004.

A11 best negands for: a tnuly pnoductive and satisfying years
(tempened by some sustenance for the spinit) I
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